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Not Dead,

of tbe Sew Albaujr

Lnlyr-Stact- t.

Presilj O'BtODon if appeared from Lea;
eowortU, Iadiaoa, eyca jrear ago, and w&?
aapaoscd bj ail ta bare Itceo murdered. He

AUnney ai Law. SiUerClty, Grant County. Sew
,
WW practice ia aS tbe Court of Lav ud vu about tliiriy-Crjevi of agí-- Mtteil
luiijr tu New Mexico. fnwpt atteoUva fives to of owe .wealth, vtl was aucctwiiul Wwjer
aUuKSlueM.
....
and
in this count;. - II was
lived Id peaceful domestic relation witu his
a.
at. A.iHKsrifi Tru.
p.
mil
jonx
ÁSHEÍff ELTE1!.
wif!, bjr, alióm lie baJ two cliUt!r." The
UAIL
1- wifewtui.tuaojr jears hi juuatr, but
,:
.
U liita and loel him lo
op
idolatry.
,
TfeeJ'ikc'letKn in the closet" with his fam I
t law. MrMila, Xew StVxIen. rrarti.
Alton
ily wiw, that tite .husband, though mot an
ta all tir Coarta ot Law and Equity
habitual drunkard, would at tifuea, jndolge
prolonged spree. It was- iluncsj one of
these tHat fie started to, attcud. a jUmjdíc
KJUiJt S. CASAD.
,1;
Attorney and Cootutlor al LÁW. Mesilla S, M lodge in tlií towo, distant túiue five miles
Will practice ia att Ouurta u LAW aaw Eyl lTt la fri'ifi home
Uie Territory- - Sjwrl! attention kivefi to CoiicsUtms,
He oolrreBMmberViisjw thitt.be strolled
Vltice with the
aruund town until after diik, and that when
'
:"; "' 'r".
aome teamer uded at the wharf, he went
t. joüES. :
alxiard of her.
Nexlco.
Xew
Attorney at Law. Mesilla.
i:
yrheo.be came to himeeif, weeks afterward,
V
J
P. SHIELU.
he wa ainj
I for a farnier ia Southern
J-miide
vVn.
New
Mf
Illinois.
He
1
Vea.
up his mind nercr to re
i
Attorney
Wilt ptaetiee ia tbe iHsutet aad uurrro Coarta of turn home ; hi faadilv, he argued, would
Uie Territory. Especial attention giren to Land aod
be bet;er off without him. His wife cci'.d
Caminal litigation.
procure a djron e, marrj gio, and be, lutp-pithan he liad ever leco wilh hito. He
"
aettíéd
naíijr at Vienna,initiot. iecme to-- lr
Laúd
and
Ajeftí
Vsiary futirle.
ConwfySaoeTi.
and industrjous, amacd wealth, and
Koewaix, lixxiui Cüt;v.í'w Meíh o.
of Judge of the
roe ñoaltj to the
'
Y B. BAWiEK.
'
Circuit
CourLi
,
.
.
VT.
üurveyor. Lineóla. Líucoiu Couuty, Kew Mexico.
He brought a woman with him to Vknna,
t tbe Burvey iu ad
peSal atteatloa f
introduced to hisfrícnd a hi wife.
wiUi the who wa
l ag oC Uoverament Lamia. AU btnlue
He bad picked her, up' in hia travel, and sbe
L!. 8. Land Office
prowptly attended to.
was willing to actejit the position he.oSered
with the understaniUng between Viit-her,
'
i
, that lie
t
'
tniglit alwodon her at anf aiiouteat.
(DlSTHuT ATTOItXKV)
So, a O'Baunon in hi new ltfa has taken
Attorney at Law, Las Cruce, Sew Xexleo.'
Trclar atteuUoB tve lo ail tastana ntraated the nauie of Brown, the wetnan entercji
to hit fare, lra9tiara íaaü Ute Cowta al 11 and
ociefj a Mr. Jude Croan.
Ciuliy lo Xew Meak.
It wa a eery tuatige fact that tbe man,
"
' Q' II. ítEWCOWR.
leavíug a publicly as he ' did, was netcr
out of Leaf enworth.
traced
La
and
CmsnwUor
al Law,
Crurea, ?w
Attorney
'
' 'ileileo. Offire On Hato Slrwt
The !tore'he rode there wa fonud tied In
slied nnean
aftcriftrd,
...
THi. B. Cathos. i
and a it wa thought lie left home with
y
S. AtUxney)
- in lit pocket to the amount of aeverar
TIIOKNTOX
CATEtlX
hundred dollar, hi fiielid concluded that
Attorneys at Law. 8aute Fe. 7ew Mriieo. t
he had met with Tout play. '
and
Uie
Courtu
Will fnutiee iu all
Mjtw
The neartj craied wife gpcoi a mal forattended
thatine
aeonirMly
la tbe Territory,
81
hM mrrourrof tícrlpa)3.to,Y''U1',1
tune 5n1''trj;Bf lo' Uitóvr, either, her
'i
0e te'Saata
or tbe mean of lii death ; but he
pent, in vaini and fiíle'ÍI :'t- - kaiftbe.
'
. .
poitioa rfemrtTerin- a lawyer' family
ia
Ce7tto( IiiiiiaJ.iSr wiM.fcril)e(l a
'JL & üísbí'Üiatf irelittea 'taaMtlilrk
'a'iprelty, girlieh looking woman." I
15
being
itofwia kaowa ai rMUu Kaacnei altuakt
'
he had
MealUa. oa iie ruad tw Silmilty Uw a portrait of fc, and tfaoagbt
mikea
f
ti Ut4
1
fcd
Ua
wntkL,
Ft
tb
li
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So sow for theakeof rerursge he wrote to
cur pxUnactex here, telling niai hi tuapi-ckTbe iatuauee cmpany-- thin (áfered
Dr Hawn, the postBiaster, 1800 to" W Q'- Esnnon.
: Tha doctor.aixepted, and trted ti Vkn-n- a,
inquired (r .llte Jaipe acl reeí,'DÍ7.tl
hint itii mediately a the
lawyer.
The Judge wa. ártrised toáee liw old friend
to iidltniy, and ctiii more aurprieJ to km
Uiat Ui wife was yet unmarried.
My Go.1:
Helena Dot marriod-yeibe exclaimed.
'Xo,r' answered Hawn, "and alia is a finer
bxikiog woman than the wa tbe day you
"

,

flllveT City,

Couutjr.Xe
Mcieu. Will prafUce in all tAe Court of Law ui)
Equity Id tbe Third JudU-ta- i IHrtnct. ,

IS

1879.

,
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luft
e,
j Then the doctor told him about the
aod the Judge seemed Jo be annoyed
ttvat lie kail come to neartwindiingtbe com- pny..., He oposed to go back immediately
told Hawn
sad straighten op thmgs
that he i way kept hisbuMm
affair
so thut he could lenve within ' tw.
'; r'
boar' notice.
So the next ülglit tBannon arrivedjit bis
father borne, a few mil
below here. 7 The
old mn wa struck peechie
for eTerai
bours at sight ( hi aon, whom be had
deaS fur so
mourned
long. Mr. O'Ban-bob- '.
two boys, . lirinj? with hi " father.
were orcrjoyea totee turn.
Mrs, O "Ban con was sent for.- When ílsé
beard the itory, she was willing to forget
and forgire l biíMhe 'Mr. id-- Brown"
i
part, and refused b cirm
Mr. O'HaD non baa apptjed for a divorce.
Laaryer O'Canuoa ia till nandkue man ;
a entieman tltat one would be apt to take a
second look at. He possesses a certas
fascioaUng power is conversation that compel ese te- tistes aguinst one's will, . and to
believe against one' eonvictiona, aod r
jg tbe man post, the whole town
and enuotry i teui rfj"icd ortr Mr.. O'flio-o-o
lur."--i-lFyH.--
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Edison

tofú&tno Machine.

eirtuir,

j djcumo-flc-ctriit

rr in

will a!iow of nscrc Untp

I.

is

other surtí i!ie!op mr
poser pn lauraptiwcr tlia

c

any macbioe jet cauutruwtmi.
The feivantagvsyif Eui-vmaHticu.', m
tar
they Live Tier n u'mtnlteil, enrwst
in obtaining a great tuiucct of
with the development of little heat. The
transmitted power is tíien-S-r- e
ilmnl entireThe- resuit
ly eonyertefl intrt eietsriity.
are o'taind by jretting a larger magneúc
field and employing a superior
of
winding: the bobbin with tlwa msulated Wírt
Jüilaoa sill now Larc tltirtr of tbcae raa
for t!.$ ftrini:oa n bi
cbice
mouei station, which will probaUy be at
Memo Park. It is estin.aud Uiat W"íq
gvt at leawt 400 lights by metas- - of ai
and Jhirfy'of hi
powfr
II:; eomider
dynamo eietrw, machines.
that he has fully Solve--! in proMem of tins
efooKiiral j?nrst:rm of electricirr nd the
suUiiviion of the YSfci, and be wii? nw devote tii limfr to producing a Ump shich will
be witfiout dir. It ts due to Edison that aa
mot wliicd cn-p-t into tlie account r.f Lia
work !ti Wedbesday' Worid '.ioui úe cvr- rected.' It was stated trrat s more ftititaace
was offtred to the . passage of tbe carrent
more lljfht would be obtained. Tins should
be "more subdivision of the light.
EdTsna
l
also was
with win that it
be perfectly easy for him to get CO candle-pow- er
from each of bis lamps, but be llmi- ted &era to six. It wa intended tomrv that
t!ieretically be could
from each Ump, bat pr.tc:iea!ly he limited
'
bimself to s!x.
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Hold on to Tottttrwijue when you ro
just ready to swear or Speak hVshly.'
Hold ou to your hind !.a you are almet
to punch, scraU'b steal, or i'o any improper
-

'

act.

Hold on to your f"t shea year ere an. t
;
From the ÜewTork World. J
,
of kk king, renniuj orT from study or
pnit
For the past three day Edison has been
the path or error, shame or crime.
machine
lor(ertiD hi new dynauio-eteetriHold on to your tel.; per s hea you are
and WorUi reporter ba bee watching Ute
éxcitetl cr iniposí-dup a.' ft otliers ara
' '
progress of tbe operation. Atone tiro the angry with you.'
dy
power applied was too great for the wires.
Hold on to your heat t wba eyil awoeia-l- e
Uwrw from the-arwl they-wr- e
a
of)bin. The
scelt yojr cooipany, and invite yoa to
next day circuit crossed, tiie mncbine did
join thetr mirtli, games and reveiry.
not work' well and tbeboblHn was anwoitud." ,' Hold on. to
your gvod name at all time,
Ab 4 o'clock ia the looming mm of Sdisoo
for it is "of more value than gold, h:h
!.
swUdU began H rewind tbe botli aod place or fi!ionable attire.
Ute at niftit it wu ready for trail. Tester-da- y , Hold on to truth, for it will sefv
you well
afteraewn Edbvoo aad Mr. ltatcbelor, his and do yon.good
throughout eternity.
cédefassiataati xptr widlwak
Hold en ta 'sirtue It t alcove all pneer tw
although
they havtaot bees ia bed ainoe i the early you' at all time aod places."
Ihtt prevhnw day . I Edison Said
SVcwing-oJlofd on to your rood character,' for it is
bu encratar or d mud aiachio bad work above all rice to you at all timé and
wl
ed well
rf
place.- -.
erdj woraingi aad
w mw..Mi:ir
aL
'Hold on teyoar goM "chkractefi'' for Hi
(bough a wan was engaged la painting1 it
aad ewer will Myoat bast wealia.t. t
M
rt,U'
'
th
tbaw tendean, tfwy
-'
' : RANCH.
,1
M and
.
Tbef :
iatelir
tt,
orortl
start!
rond
kad
lntursaet unid lit, for fiv. bou
t
macbioe"
tt
tlie
of
tit
ot
'ofStcer
vAt
SSiiloh
wjmf
bMfly-'poattle
.
an
part
rushed
ao ale
asd joltara p so Jwwytí.
.
puoiw
lle Trorwieur lilioriua
were attached' té op to Crtwst aad tai
arroeaéidale
- thai ka la
íeoera!, fvwtru'
frfare - reeelw aad
M tl)ir.aiqa)r,- - a'tapkj'Uii to gtf getaerr tb biadlagpentt
atturMy
C,
brd
aaid Grant,
4rar.
batteryr. H look.1: rWelt,; air
r araeHra,4Hd
WaJUee
eouneeted
ires
wiliiíre
gnim
f
njyg
temp
i
of animal ith water.
prumitcd the
the guna before tbey were
thtmaarfúr'.awr, aad
"yoa
spiked
U
are
m UVeaT -- Vat!
sed) aad
(ia wbkli tM vnltsie
WatMInaf
w . TklaU
achpike dem new ijunsl Xo,
pe. telavia thlSn,
aa- wa appliad, 'Almost iotaavtaeooly kbearsf It would schpoil' em," "Well, titea
brande and ív íjiuauLutcsl ajwar
power
tliU
wa
ol
McotWott
U
lio
wlifch
áadow.ibeílSth
of
IwlU
oa hud,
abundance
aU of tba tampi rfcr UWed. .Tbh' o)ir
wultid yo o5of
rr' we went. right
y ml MaaMabtai raleav'4
ltíarK. f l.j aamita ti vas t ka
tavn
rjr
ia and took Vm back agtaULr
ate.keai
win
Uble
tM.Jiecl, aataUeA.!ttt at;
t ;y; i
t:fm
aa market atTordi.
rj
y v'
t
t
. .
I kare ti!esnlr(Bft8lforUMo rboraafurrit'hed
i
j
omen are not farmers, but tbry eeui to
lirAñ hw tan uaa of anmaera! Alad
rK
,
r'jn
X
a ileal of spring e win?;.
comfortable nd treura' UbTÍaa; for anímala..
Steuben .
?7
aon bad een O'B.B,oo when he
rille Tieraid ' any are wd..led to rake,
with
on
were
tuu.L.
.
lighted
J UTO IH1I, T P WIUIII f'i I'?
...
.
...
aad are good tteacJung mac bin ea, a their
t
í." i
Will W IMUUWU 1U
M
f T ' i tí í
avvirap. .taaiiai( a
f iatrwl
na
nrae
u barrow their
oa
mn
hii
feuya can testify. 'They
tie
aiiiaita lo itippty ineir ranu and acto ta iuir
na
long
Tncrogircior
j ,. - . - touw
' the'
rt, ta,
tf
hrabaad' feeUogt,' ickfe tibie; handle
experiment althtmh Vopérfetíy mmle :w
í t:
'
tel'iuw íioffil tig kbotrt H . J ' 4,í
cntirrty tafblaefory and sbtwecf that Edi craüeiand do a great nuay'iiower thing.
S. Mason.!
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Sotiee.

that the party or parties he "opposed were murders were 'refused the privilege of keep- - which preventirthe rich from destroying the
..r
.
..r..-- e .
; they were and are II tliki
equally
-mt
The nT. Dr. lat. a.a
Motila. New Mexico, bj toe bad, and tte (jiiuuhrueBt their crimes merit "pals, ana coosniting upon tu vst t.eans
Kpiscoi al
rrrj SMsrJaj
Vuut Pvsuaeiaa.CcuiMSY.
minister if Uavport, lowi; recently preachis not susceptible of being classified by "de- of escape.
'.'
'"l"".T
ed on the 'public school jurtion, and arguea
The worst feature of the whole affair
grees." At the time of Governor, A ,
removal as complete a state of anarchy and that the Governor's suspicions were on too. against religious instruction bv t!e Sutf.
Of Copy ON
$1
ns did es-- 1 He held that the schools should be foten!
outlawry existed in Lincoln county as it is well founded : tSmpWW-an- é'
- ai
T
I jo
possible to conceive of. The civil authori- cape from Jartl at that time, and the --Yfir was by all as state school, leaving Teügiouü
ma.le
's
tliat
thftGovernur
ties
could
by
happy
knowing
donsihing. In fact there were
teschiog to the fireide, the Sunday srh.ioU
Sniric Capia.
no civiljpfficers in the count- y- excepting caution to the commanding officer came too and the church. The State should endorse
KaM f Advortislac.
no religion, even indiiectly, but protect all-Axtell's imbecile r Sheriff. Tliey late.
On Squsn ooc bMcrtioa...., .........
Ji 35 possibly
' Bat the deep
fur safety '"or bad resigned,; outhad
fled
all
grief with which tiie Xt4 is alike within certain limits. Sectarian: med- Caca abeqacBt iaaertiaau...
...... 100
afflU ted comes from the arrest of peaeealle
woo laws from all parts of the
traftnii Cfk par
yc..
diing with ti n sUts itstitutioos l.ou u not
county congregamute fcr twac aáSuüauumu.
Iñml
ta
ted
bands, and, so far as ta was con- and quiet citisens" without the formality o be tolerated. There can
no such thing as
A Som áiaqaal H" taaliacsot ttú type.
mtters oí pobüc interest cerned, rrtedperfect security. It was indictments, warrauts, etc, etc Hie 3w a public school system for all . classes and
AI3cmimmicatijasvtactrtte
s
aoticitrd. Aawwy .moms cnwnnamcatMoa wiU
impossible under the circumstances to bold submits a list of the nstucs of these
sect, and for ail tbe people, wit boat
attGBOOa
whom the Goveraor, ia hi adherence to that Just rule of act ion, aa o- a court f any kind, and the Governor bad
t
ataom incir.it. . fcr pabticatioa tbouH he
not at his command the means to break up judgment, Uiought ought to be arrested and tire separation of cUurch ami state." The
n iriiM
k 1M
this congregation uf oVaaona. This condi- held until the charges against them could be i State.
Prominent among this iprfof
tion of affairs was brought to the notice of rnvestigated.
QJtLA 8, CASAD.
Andrew Bj1p, tb friend
the President, and the Governor was clothed names is that
A Kail Koad.
Bosíncaa Manager.
with sufficient extraordinary powers, it was and correspondent Wf the 3iirs A quiet
! Xot everrone m DoBc
thought, to restore civil authority
bring cttnen yon say
Htnry Lesiosky will leave Süser Cíty fr.r
the brigands, or such of them a 'could be Ana eonny will agree witlryoa. Then there Xew
coach. He ha
York, tn
-found, to justice. It would seem to a reason is Tom Cst,M whyteicty jaaae-sftgg- ets
decided to build a railroad from Tha Lncg
able man that the time for-- extraordinarv suspicious hmbitiy Gus Giidy- ,-' "RusIIing
iiow
mino w tiie luroaces at t'ul-tomeasures had fully come when hot a cavil Bob," who wss rightly 'named from, his oc
and goes east for the purpose of purchas
Oau&CasAa,
officer was left Ia the county, and the dis- cupation ; Bob Speaks, "The Pllgrtm, Jes
.JEdttm.
joh S. Caotxa,
ing rails, cars an I other material required
trict Judge had informed the Governor that se Evans; Jim French, Joe Scur;ock."Tbe Tor
the purpose. The road will be four and
he could not bold the
Bowdry, Hsnk Brown, Weight, one half miles in
Mesiuá, X. M., Satoujat, May, 24, 1879. in Lincoln. Under regular tcrttt of court KKidjChas
length, with a grade of
thete circamstances what Frank Ifivers, Jake Owens, Frank Wheeler. on li ii ri i rfc.l n.l ltr
t... ... 1. . .
Joe
HÍM.
Are these the . "peaceable and
did our neighbor of the Xe advise! Turn
1
is
to
inches.As noted cle-- .
guge
twenty
Got. Wallace and the Defender of Out- - back t your disgraceful record. Sliatnefaced quiet ciflieos whose arrest ha excited the
Mr.
has closed a contract
where,
Lesinsky
'"
.r
1- lava.
. .'
defender of murderers and robbers, and wrath of the Sat.'. After renewing the list with Black
Cosgrota of this place, for
see what you had to say. Ther!Cord is the JTr exclaims :xLet every lover 'of life,
ties
10,000
suitable dimensions, which
Títe Mesilla Xeit$ has taken apon itself
enough to tinge with shame a check of brass. überti aad the peaceable possession of propthe task of demolishing Governor Wallace, We have carefully watched the course of erty rend, then condemn such action." Yes, will be delivered at Clifton ; without unarc-esia- ry
delay, as work upon the road bed is
aad proceeds to its work ia manner c!ar- - Governor Wallace, andso far as we are able let iTery man who loves his own life and
to commeace at once. Three hundred thou
ae tens tic of the parties who at prwnt coo to judge be has ruad faithful and
impartial the peaceable possession, of his own sand pounds of rails will be
required for the
trul the conduct of that journal. We are nut efforts ti carry ooi his instructions and to do property read the above
6f names and
with cars hav
"sand-hillequipped
!ndJnsJobe
neighbor af bis whole duty in the premises.
surprised totee our
He has then decide whether Governor JWAUac4-- :
a capacity of two tons each; Mr. L. has
ing
fWt flu, H.,1 Knrmrn atvlf hilfl riiariiB&infr shown
nonpartisan feeling ia the matter and "shamefully abused his power" in having not yet determined whether be will
purchase
the cooné pursued by tUe Governor in tbe has usedbis best efforts to puniidt the
them arrested. Some of these mea are known
guilt
Lincoln county troubles. Xothing less and restore order in the county. Xo one with to be the most abandoned cattle thieves and a locomotive, or use mules for dragging the
-is disposed
empty cars up the incliacr--bcould have been expected from a paper that an ounce of brains or even a
suspicion of fair-- outlaws that ever escaped the hangman's to tavor the former class of motive bower.
Ka ness about him ' would
from, the beginning of tliese trouble
Cattle
horse
and
varied
with
... . i
11. T .... ...n
say that this could rope.
stealing,
r
uuuKiciitm vnupanj ueterminea
bee the warm friend and acknowledged or have been done
through the ordinary chan- an occasional murder, is thsir acknowledged
41..
l.
aiRelrt
- i
vafiMtv .vi., UMTir
gan of the banditti. Por jeart these outlswi nels of the civil courts when there was not a trade, and there are but few men outside of the
works
t
U
and
to
this
end
Clifton,
rail
to
Southern
have stock like an incubas
Xew civil officer left in the
-- ;
little coterie who eoa'tnu the Tints, who did road becwoie
county f: :
a ecesity7 as a sufficient sap-p- ly
Mexico; have murdered and robbed our peoIt is well known to every .body that a bit not feel relief when it was known that they
or
of
could not I obtained fr
th
ple without tbe leaat fear uf punishment : ter and relentless war has existed m Lincoln were in prison, yet we are asked to believe
roauied
ia
hare
mine
boldly
gangs through county for nearly two years. Scores of men that the Governor committod a grave offense
Grant Ctt-t- y
they
bj wagon
tbe country, murdering and stealing when- have been killeo, among them officers of the In using the meaos at hi command to
UtrMd.
bring
ever they wentf-y- et
it it wett known "that law ; society disorganized and broken
"
to
them
,:
;'
justice.
up.
the A'emt, Uke a faithful spaniel, has rver The last term of tbe District Court before
A number of other persons whose nsracs
The Silver BUI.
been tiseio its matters ; it was never known the
onejust closed was held under the pro- are not so familiar to the public aira menrefuse
tail
to
or
men
to fHer
st the
wag its
tection of C. 8. troops, and it was clear to tioned pa the list, but they have not acquired
The Senate Commitlee on Finance consid
Is it the mind af every one that the civil au- a national reputation as
tion of the outlaws of Lincoln
"peaceable and quiet ered the House bill concerning subsidiary
surprising that a journal with sock a record thority in the county was powerless to afford eiüxeas." We know-- nothing about them, silver coin, and authorized Mr.
Bayard t
would be found bitterly arrayed against Gov- protectiou to life and
nd prefer to believe theji have never t)en report it back to the Bésate with a
ptoperty, or even to ar
ernor Wallace and against every one else rest atingía tffesder; Todv-- r These clrcum- - connected with tbe Lincoln
for it passage with two amend-meatcounty troubles.
who may attempt t deal oat
stances the Governor, having the authority,
If, then, we are to believe the JVev the
Ott fixes the amount for which sub'
justice to these worse than savages ! When called the militsry to his aidandptojedd-l- Goernors,;giuM buseoTiówarcoBsists sidiary silver coins shall hereafter be a
legaF.
the whole country stood aghast at the hellish
arrest these desperadoes and robbers, in his efiorts to ur press tha outlaws in Lin-co- tender in full
of all does public
payment
human
fiends
these
of
when
deeds
id
shape ;
and restore tie supremacy of the law ; and private at 10 instead oí 30, as
wjurever found. "This was all wrong," says
proponthe soil of Lincoln county ran red with the theJTe, He should have procured war- to
bring murderers to justice aad compel ed by tbe House of Representatives. o 15,
blood of murdered men ; when the torch of rant from some JusUee of the
Peace, and raspect to legally constituted authorities : as piovided by tbe existing law. Tha' other
the incendiary was applied to the roof that sent out a timid constable to arrest a
gang and it is to be regretted that ia his efforts to amendment makes the "
provtskms of th
covered the helpless mother and child ; when of forty desperate murderers. Or he should enforce the law
aad give protection to Klife fourth section of the bill
applicable
oat; to
the county was stripped of everything thei,Te
fot s gnaá jury to ÍBjk.t
liberty, and the peaceable possession of prop- silver coin of a face Salu of twenty-firobber saw fit to take, and a condition of af when no courts could be held. Yea, this was
erty " he has met with the bitterest opposi
cents and under.
savfairs existed that would have shamed
what the" Sac and its silent maa wasted, tion where he should hart had, and where
with unfaltering devotion and it would have
age the
exactly suited tha out- be had a right to expect, the strongest sop- -'
Arfsoaa Iunlgra.U)a.
tack to its kind.- - Is it strange,' then, that laws. The course pursued by the Governor port. We shall further at lade to tbe
subject
find this' paper opposing' those was
we
to
to
a
the
ia
and
next
oar
Issue
war,
likely put stop
bring
who seek to bring these mea to justice and to trial aad
CsptalnRW. HalL and tea others of tbe
psnishment me whose hands
Washiiigtoe aod Ariuaa Emigfabm aa4
give peace to Liocola ! Xot at alt ; nor are ware red with tbe blood of murdered victims.
Canjniaciosi
we surprised to know that the Jfsva can find The JTe and its silent maa bad to
Prospecting Cfempaay left.Washiegtoa Ctty
long
no one bat Governor Wallace guilty of viola defended these men to ba
Kay th for Otero, Xew
front whe- npleased with such
The Educational rommisaiaa-appojat-ed
ea they will proceed varlaad to thesiciasti
ting the law ia Lincoln county. What was a coarse. Ueaoe tha bitter war now being
by the French government to Inspect and cf Tucson. Others are expected to foltew bv
the condition of affairs in Lincoln when Gov waged against the Governor. The
adjataat'i
ernor Wallace came here ! aad what was his office at Fort Btaatoa was ransacked for evi enqaira iaio the American Public School Jan or July.
Wm made a report higUf casnpb-atar- y
;
duty ia the premises 1 Let usar beck few dence apa whicn to base . aa iitdktBMat, system.
.
tliereto and recomtnead tha adopmonths aad briefij tsticw tba history of and the ifmm shed crocodile taan over the
The Southern (or
naatingtoa) Facile,
tion
same
of
the
ia
mors
ha
fosUn
essentia
these trooblayaad see tbe position ia which misfortnnes of IU imprisoned friend. The
Bailroad, toa toe beaten by th JLT.
8.
so far a it thai! apocar
practical aader F, tm large MexwaA lead
Uoveraor Wallace was piac&a. Jtvery one first Mont brtha indictment k based &poa
graat
theFreachcoastitatioaaadfar tha people.
can see that the coarse parsaed by Governor a poUta aoto writtea
oy the Goveraor to the
"Th kentabla at always appaig; mmj aerea to th mil to aid fast Ridt
' Axtcl I, however well
intended, only served commanding orScer at Fort Btaatoa, stating
oa the FaeHte Ocesa to B 'Tim.
seeming prosperity hoüt oa a wrotg.' So Owajms
to make matters wwse-- , Through the that
Tbe contract la let to boüd th
(the Governor) had iaformaiioa that ButiMhOT
tsa,
a
tefatteae
riana,
yoaaem
evil toaaseU aad bad adv'ioa of partisaas aad ther was being coacoctod a plaa for tha esaxil
h
istwcyeara.
,d
that cm
to
tat
th
ba
mea bliadod by the bitterest prejudices he cape of oertaia
b
wie
goad
,
prkoaart ia militar; csatody bad for
th swam. Bos how the thing
suffered himself to "become the defeader of and requested that the
prisoners, tut the
a
Th Albnser
JUtia ka eaedraetas
the worst class of mea to be found ia
time being, ba ait allowed to communicats look ia the tag of history." R. W. Exu-ooanty . , His gravest mistake was in
with Miyome sxeept their attorney. Now it
ia six aad ala lesnas A it siilaniniii
.
to u)hold and defend the Evans-Dnl- requires a very astute lawyer to e
Xapokaa said : "It n aot th mystery of
aay thing
price a kaif,ar
yw, W.MesBim
one-ha-lf
wera aad criminal ia th toaa of tab friendly arte. th lacaraatkw which I discover ia religion,
whoa
of
factioa,
'
ae
are as bad wsea as ever dugrsced ciyilixation. It m not the first time ia the history
bat th mystery of social order, which as- uadoubtedly deaersat a goad aatasisag
T
It is bo excusa for Axtcil't conduct to My country that mea held for tha neat aaatardly sociates with heavea that idea of equality iVkCMholkfrteBfi
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Mr. C. Bata. '
Of C Bala & Ca Southern
lloe, la le tewa
oa busiiteM. Mr. Bula reporta travel aa oíd
over the Hoe. Weatero Texas, aud especially
Tout Greca County i looking up. A late rain la
that County baa added much to i I prospect fura
good crop.

The Independent.
DlúlS. Caou.il,
Ca.

.Editor.

T"

Ji ttuxA, N. M., 8atvbíaT, Mat.

24.

Latrst"Dispatches.

We BeOOBUBOfiá.
L
That the Editor of Ibe Vniaread, a
Uii striker" our edefonal on Go re mor Wal'ar
aod the Dcfeadcrt of the "üauüiUi" and if in toe
by lightning we. will
perusal be is not aUu
conclude hie natee'i not "Barker."

187.

Local Items.

be tested bf actual reduction ia largtsrpiaB- -.
titiea. A. smelting furnace wilt tooo be
pat in operation, which ihnw tbe faith of
the owner of the mme ia tbe riebneaa of
the lead.
.v'.i'.
I carefully abstain from expresáis any

By Telegreipli

tg

Special to tha

Ixdetixdest

Wanbiagton News.

are-wi-

WmbttlloaTVty 23' Secretary Sherman ha
written a leer tta tin tha'. he tbuuld not accept
the aominatloa of governor of Ohio bou Id It
; - Mr Joha Braja
Caerrie are Blpe
, be tendered him.
. Aod the whole bird family i
thaakfull.
Uc resMninx of eand frota
only
Kcputu proxre
It ia ttat4 that aeerrUry MvCrary ha decided
All are reapoti 3iug
Uie piasa, and Ir e 4iecU.
to accepr the pnaition ol U. S-- circuit Judge for
B. NewooiaS
Bona.
are wanted 0 MtaMiay th
but aiowljr, twelve
' Aid A. I. Fowitai have irturned frwm El Fv
eigbtb dUtrict to he made vavanl by the early
and Uiose tbat are able to furouh tbem abuubi
reRrnalinn of Judge DUtan bat will not leave
-Mr. lUx 8caoui
are that tbe road 1a inter hat Ultra. Setacfuber tbe cabinet before the Brat of September next
r..iu silvei CUj to pedihg few da; oa tbe tbat elcaoTioe
i be)th aád erery one t.juld
The tecrttary of tbe Treasury
rinr.
accapted
gire a helping baud, and is thl fully diarbarjev
bldt for 50,009, ounce of filter for the new Or
tbeir duty.
,
Ar Lyocn
v
leaa wilnt, tüifiK on fur the Fan Franeiaeo tninL
Oi Ilia lirni of Lynch A Bra ef Colorado,' !?. M.' NoleoaVolroa
U Adiapatchtotheeommhtloperof Indian aftaira
Frid-n
buainea.
in
y
wat town
We will wilder aV agaiuatuueof Jir Leaioaky'a-be- i
froat tbe Sac A toy agency give Information tbat
bata Uut, Uiera la ao aaima( oa tbc K10
cttler aaa bad aquattcdia tbe wettcro agency
atr L N.Cobea '
ne
and
tbeae
Uiat
rbouicle
tblerea
read
VVbi arrived bota New Tork last week, retor- - Craade
arc leaviei; with great rapidity m frnot at toe
o nucia about, can't Kai ThaU jar U..rlt
,
tquadront of raralry.
r
Herron'a pür érmrt in Moil la. Suapicioaa
lo A 'tote Co.
. Probable' Teto.
bare been area to appraacb tbia Irua buna
.'John Byn
examiue mgt aa4 betgtit Ac, and tbea caotioaa!;
U good satbority far ttstmg that the
Tbcra
Tilt: iwi buM U doing good work U street ateal
away aa tbouxh tbey mad it a tajé pwrka
Preaitlcot wil) Veta the krgnlttive,
xcntive A
,
eleau'.ng sod road repairing.
Mmit a aaMle,.M quick glance baa tbia aileot Judit al appropriation bill, aa paawd by the eertate.
teed draw a from the tatiialobaanrer.
Turn Attack
tad that li it reaebca him by friday or Saturday
r
Ml Veto meattge will be acot t tbe bonac of
huac waa successful,
- Made on the
WwcallAttortton
on Monday night.
now ni'Ac a mote oa the ctwrahra.
To tbw Bear half taiumm aarrcrtiaraMai of OC L. BeptoKotative
'
i
t' London It aces.
,
WaoSuld
oardware dealer of taw Vefaa.. Our
A mea wraa a mwart that carried a pistol, and butioeaa mea and utrutera ill do well to eJoaely
la
American
Home
SI
Coca
tbe
London, May
when mouoUdtpuettd the wiitcteatcr? Nobody, rrad tk "add." ílr Hougatoa ia a wide awake
en tared for
Pierre'
Iíorríllard
by'
f
nut.kl
aritu Lt'Mlrr ant tbe allat tell tales.
uenbaut and bid for a 'hare of tbe trade bf of New Turk City wbk anwi.tbe owner of Par.
Southern New Mélico, La Tena wOt MXm o.e and other Amerk-aRacer sad LorrClard
of the A T iSc 3 F and an acqiuia-tant-- e
bat great faith bt Cucaaauccnt aot Witbatuadaag
Vw tloie frnm i be ranchea Jut atare town be tbe tenutnua
butinea Tie
with Mr Hoocatoa la
The routcm plated raid oa
the terrible odd laid antinvt hiiav. Ou the grrat
onfiudv ULi
ouJd prove beocfieial to all doing biuiaraa. ,
Lincoln l.MLi'.y nitwTTic mil lei.
Derby race, bcttin i now. JjQ to l agauuit Caca
" VietorCbiclbjtBcfaVM'ile at It to 1 tbere U
a
man
Tbeca
aar-hi
i
4
a
.;;:..
Deputy
to oaa again it Cadegaa and Falmoullk. and.
tUe boaine
Ia tbe county jail who was eoataed a rear aad
boot on the
Ha tin
......
to I againai Charihera.
to
half
me
a
for
aid
to
of
tbe
lac
a.
lor
f
the irinklig
by
attempting
ago
priaooer
plaza,
'
town
lac Bt xt Oay alter lb all
of a ten bwe atiarbei to the
pump.
cape, tic a
Settlers la Tratable!. '
í
eged attempt a made, aad tbcra h) ao good
Bt Lrmi, Hay 83 A tpecUl from Viiuta ia.
Wbect Barree
reaaoa wby he bol'l aot have heca triad ia M
dien Territory to the GUtbt Dtmtaeral aiyi that two
Will rnotiaeiK eark to June. Tie ctop ta Ule
hour after he waa indicted. 'But tbe case baa
Coas panic of C. 8. treep anuVr MJ, I. A,
an average.
YaMéjr la
been contiaucd from tena to ten at a eaattatha
'
'
Cavalry are qaartered at that
1
r county of ÍHTO. Hi cata aaay be "reached" WBcagof tha 4 tcUlaaa
U. 8, and Terr.fcd! Court.
from etttvrinc the Ter
point to prevent
la June coro menea
Will be h ni din i.i Mc:U
UUatha.BKXtftTayeaia.ahaa hawttt ptwaabty
ritory the oldir are conataatly at tbe railrord
retpecjlveiy.
will
cleared
to
be
SlotiJa.
have'
aad
foot
the
lh54aiISrd
the
eoaaty
ingea
depot aod all parti arriving with Uie inteatioa at
bOltothataieof about M0 foe hU car aad taking government Umds,are etcovted out of the
'C '.." "
Uneeaaeofanall pot (mild) waa reported In deteotioa.. .
Territory. Major WltrozeaT la wit rrblng over
''
t ,wn thi Wttk, it wiW( Ni well Í all tbat are ikuCít M. Bina. '
a baadred mile hi tbe Territory, be ha met $ut
wot VareinaU.4 to imnedUWly bare It duoe.
lew aqua'.U r and the were removed. ''
Who arrived frota Hill boro a fcw day ago,
Wa OaaKtad ! p- "r
tay flat the everal gold mining coatpanic arha
IadtaJDS Ltamp&nt.
To Bieatina la
ett that Mr J D. Baroraatie art hauling dirt to the Acimo river and iluiriog
May SltfMcCill and two other men were kiU-of Dona Ana tuade a a call Mr. B-- tblnka the h are doing well, had that the aiinett ia general,
y
Mr.
by ludían Bear oaa Simon
for fruit aod grape ia tbat aattfan . la roeaidcrtnc the acarelty of water, are making aa
U 8tag tlat'oa at Fort 8t ldea.
with
far aaak-In- g formerly kept
quite good.
'
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tu

7-

,

te-d-

;

....

r

ef tbe de
opinion of tbe extent or
puties, became .1 have not tbe knowledge
to ieterrains saeh Questions'. But old mi
ners
Tbe' forewith excitement.
man of the "Carbonata" rrroWeJashailn'f
up aod showed o Hie ores and etpatiatetl
upon the extent aad riebnrvaef tbe lead.
Xo mines are ft sale, wbk--l
a singula- fact in mining eamps.
wryone baa too
much faith
want to sail. If tbe tntelt-0- 5
and rednctioB sivnold realiae a titlte af
the expecUtiona now beld tbe glories of
Lead vil le will lie eclipsed before the "8ttm-- "
ncr ia gone.
ca if the atea- - sfaonld
prove- - to be ef a low irrade t!ie wiM U
Tiluablc. for ther are in a ticaJit tliat
and
ta tlie year
permití
round, aoafftscted by cold or nor..

cuar-acte-

'

fUtf-blc-

a

ld

1

t

trnrta'

lalr

In adaitton to the

sbatfta

that

hav-bee-

snow nut txcaear
foand, tbe monote
tinns fnr turijoic, which tbe oih Atce
valned more hisbly than eoid er 4auoe- ds. Whta Miwfcitrtna went exit efr the
City of Mexico to meet Corte r. be bore a the
mit precióos gift ia hi tic asara Wnwrt- jtrecn ttnoe which he offered to Uta Spaniards
It w to crea tint the tnrt)Qoiae mi taca wen
wrought by the Atices, Vlw valuLti titea ao.
I"gbly rather tbaa by the Bpaaianli; vaho
cared fuorefor the preejous laetauv and that'
the silver mines were operated at tbe aaase
1
time anu by tha saete peupie
If theae minea peo ve good, titeo Saafea-Fremains the metropolis of the Tevriatry
aud wilt irihLthe odor ef aatiqnit ttaat
clings to. her with a silver eoatiajc timr
Tricoe will n
tlk taiiway iléátror'
rust
e

of

A.-;-

tlk

Arsaiy Xewa

1
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UMiK-le- a

sr-o-
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f
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d
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lrotet

Lieuteeant Ji XT. Bean
Captain, rica lJiir,dUiuied.
There are now

fcv

'

frrvmWsl
t

fur cMmaes at Bayard.

2grKgF. l,wt 800 menJ
of the

ttli Ckvalrw .1
T.Bennett,
Capteia
has returned to bis poet of doty at Fort Wiav- -

g'

,

;,

(

eat a- Cotntwnj, E, of this 3;I Cavalry,
cort datj in the neigbborueod of Ojet '
1
Caliente New Jleaioo.'
Lieutenant Colonel . A- - Cair, Fifth Caw- airy, baa been nominated by tbe Preaideae
to be Colonel of the Sixth Cavtilrj, Vfee Col. ')
'
' ,
Oakea, retired.
,
r
Thornas
II.
French, rveemtly rrk-Captain
at Fort A,brahata tiwln, D. TH for. drunk- - "
i-

-

Independent Uvirtg
good pnaseet
'
money ai'tooa á Uta rainy aeaaoa act fat, '3 :
Military Poet.
Tha site selected for the new MMUrj post,
Hoa M. 8. Otero bat the- - diaraaal of a cadet- - which will ho aoatatiaM la iolj, Deep diggiag
been ttrack aad good preapert obtaioed at Hart Milla near El Paso, Texas, ' hat been sp enneas while on dirty, ha been aeu&atted to
hlp to Weat point , Any young naa of war ter bar
a soapeasion from rank for ooe year and 0
a depth of forty feet . from i tartacawTaa prated by the Secretary of War.
ritory paeeMUig tbe required joIíacIíou, aaay
;" 'v' .;.
Shaw, Harley, oa toe Aoimaa, and the Pitrher at
- nail pay.
aaeare tbe appoinuaent
'
Pipía Milla oa the Percha mera, ara doing wvD
Compicy E, Sub Cavalry,-- pessed ffirocgTt
aad tha eompaaie are nuibag tzteaalr pra- Albauerque recently for tbe eamp at Ojt .,
Had tule" froartbe Braiita oa the S3 hot
paraUuB la way of dlggifig ditcbet abb, to aoga
and will
tbecouatrw ia that
black bone lower part, .left bind leg wttfte, o Incat tbe power and facUitka fur croaUag orea
excitement
Tbe
Fe
at Santa
at tbe Calieete,
great
'
Mr. Blan ba tent east for a gold tesler ahtcb
age, - A reward
brand, aod Blue year
neighboritood fur Victoria and hie bead wff v
will enable tha facn ta aacertata the actual val- - preseut time are liie acwly diseavercd, or,
Am-- '
free &Ht-Ca- rlo

:

TbaCadatabip

"

::,

i

Tba China mea ''
Are baTlng tbe arguBat aaed galo! ibera
that thi y hará ao "hip packet" A one patted
through Uie Vtliry lit wt KmrM tJTTrtn Tor
all courageooa prroeb aula the fact j '

;y.

neflatdifferaAtTa4c,s

ptatola,ata'

-

'V ':

":'

latueor of bao tina aa
Hank GtrrUoa la tccaacd of
htin created great com mot loa la tha Boothara
of towa by kbooUng through door, awamb-la- g
part
.
Bon! Huma aUymoad
kalvca, daba aad other
tralping
Ia from Paraje, taforaw U4 thai lb Indiaaa of war. Ia the row that followed aaa iapieateata
Bata Áa
bare atolea about twenty htnsea frwai FamJ and
and
mijo rerlcted- aoaw ugly
borne
alto
tule
two
from
That
(bey
vicinity.
faca, but W at vary clear ta tohow or by arboaa
Jornada
Monday
Mr, Martin' corral a the
he reclaved them. ' Hank kat
oaarter tecUoa
'
.'of bit natal org aa.'wKae bU face geaarally bad
the appearance' of having beca ra Ureaugb a
"
'
aataekad by 1 wauáage mat bine. A hog beVoactof to Andrea
Beoor fuaa Diarkv who
recteved
Concalt
k aevera woand from
ttrty
party of tea Indian near Saa Anhrea tatt week
piatol baB, but we are happy to y the porker ia
He y aftet tbe lndlabi bad lntpeCted biaanaa
to recover. Deputy Hherilf Armljo
la fair
tbey kept bt ptotol and Ma,hia4waf tb poor-- eammonedwaya aoaar
uommitaitu nutnbtar tag a acora
aaw tu tbafha-cou- ld
keep
gua they aver
'
át more, and went for the dttturber of lb peace,
it
;V;.'f
THaok va too fbond aad after hemg kaocked
.. ;
..
,.
dowa a date er two wttb gaa barrel was mostly
ale aad extea. lodged la JtlL On Weaaeadsy d a aearmg
The elite of tbe valley with
ire preparation a, proceed W Doa LoaU Rotea, before J untie Gallego sad was held to ball in tbe
baos' reeUeaca to hid the Doa and family aa sum of 1300. It i aatoaUhtag how quick pUtol
B
:,
torn
and w bake can bring
to grief.
,
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Our Ooort Houaa.

tail
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Tbe work oa the Court Houaa U UU aewgrata'
InKTn aTew'day the building will bar a auder- re-gone a thorough renoraUag aod otherwi

It appaara

That the Indiana have rUlted moat of the tnalt
aluog the rtrer aad drivea off eooalderahle
toek: A teadeacy to dlmlnuh the tag return
and ImpararUh lh TarrUory,.;
g
town

J

reacgadee
Captain
miue of the Cerrillo brpse E. Hooker b commauit."
district. Tbe towa is as neurit crtty about
Second Lieutenant Chan. A. RtikIIok ftth.
;
tbe minea aa socb a staid, slow and sober peo- Cavalry, ha relieved Isr Ueutenaat W. VT.
Eves' the wo Tyler, 9th Cavalry of command of the Btla
ple can get about anything.
men bare caught tbe fever, aod ride eel and
Cavalry band at Fort Cajard, Xcw Mexico. take claim, and talk about carbonates,
Lieutenant Tyler, upon recovery areaa bia
witb
"leada" and ee-rockn
present illness, wilt .without delay Jai bia
facility hardly equalled by their sitters la company
at Fort Wltigtbv Xw
'
'
tbe States when tbeirteogues run npoa uces,
,
,
,.
,
H:
fashions..
aad
set
bps
Tbe. following are tbe awards mode by
Tbe mining district is about twenty miles
Major. Wbitebtad, Chief CmamUiarT,. Pis--' .
sooth froat 8At 'Fj
fJrorernor Wallace trL-f-t
r.
....... 1.; - . h K
look our party out to examine the dbtrtct.
eral posta witu fresh beef and matte) tut the.
Tbe superficial obervir sec nothing Init a
Bscal Joar eodiwr June 80ta,ri8so .. Fort"'
with
desolate
dreary,
country, spotted ;
Blisav Ttr- - ; .
Bayard, 8.
Carpeater
dwarfed pines and cedar, wi:h clsiia-ttake- s
J
bert M. Monday : Fort Garland lid Me
tlrivaa liere and there as evidence) of title.
Donald
I". Meyett Fort Mar
Fott
Tbe bills, bowever, vara swarming witb ntea
Bomula Marti nex ; Fort taatoa, . bX
la evups bj the side of htra, walking with cy,
Terrell i Fort l'ntow, Práak 0. ' Jager l
wafer, excited face, or talking of new dis- Fort
Wiagate; Rafaet Chavea.
coveries. If one believed half that was
toM, tbe wealth here buried ..fat fabulous.
as we are la formed and
Old miner fnw Nevada, and more recent
all to serve partisan end if not. dr
ly from LeadTtlle, sascrtcd confl Jeotly thst.j
these mince , were far riiber tbaa those of ecUy in tli interesa of JoUti Sk, Ciutum."
.
,,
eflher of those famed mines, Tbe deepest .Yew t G li'eMac, . ...
Unfortunate Job Chitnm,', hew wwrU un:
shaft yet sonk it the Carbonata' which is
We-eaete-d
feet down, and show at rest and agtmx ?í Jtvind-tto- u
the
only tliirty-twthe bottom a bel of earbonate four feel
AUtioutflv far froto, tho aoeao
thick. These ore assay a high as those of strife you are stilt rmuciubered in, their
c , .1
of Lead vi tie ; but their real ralne can oalj drum.

'raiber, rvditcoveml,

'blle under U

1

.

Kot

....

'd

(H)

'

.

.

.r

Frt

Uei,

.

he-lle- ve,

Btokoa the night of Ibe 2Ut fautaot, at the

Brasjtoprtat was Uarb harta, IcftMnd t while
with 1 whit tpot en the bobs, ae treads eg
nine yatn, will give fJM reward far tha apera
heattoa of the tbe if, and recovery of tbe hurts.
'
,
Perla Casad, - ;

Ua5.

MajM.

'

(

'

.

o

.

Xnlm.

:
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The Independen!
n

act to prohibit mill
eteeucaY we after i

at..'

cireful
by the President, returned
to the house boot whence it originated, with
his ditcapprorat The president in hit former message stated, "that no additional legislation w necessary to nrwcaf lnter(r-enc- e
by the militar; er the naval bree of
the United Sutes. Facts regarding lata
state and mancipa! elections
cooiireiwou!,
. ,
s

compaiat,of military interference' at the
poll. And in view of this, and the pM
omuiata act uf June 1878. The presrat
Nil ta regarded iy tüe eircutire, m uoocc- ary to prevent suc& interference, and
a.f"f
anrl
" fnua
The
imuortaat cuastitutknal principles.
grarest Otyection to the bill becooiing a law
its evident State High UK the suprcuai:y
of the State to Katiooat authority.
That portion of this ' message bearing on
the diacruainatiuo in favor of the state and
against the national authority we give in
-...V .a
foil.;
or
The presence
employment of the army
or aavy ia lawful nailer the tern. of this
bill at toe place where aa eleetioa is being
held in n State to aobotd the aadturit? of a
State geverament then and there in need of
such nuiitary mterventiea.- Under this bill
the presence and employment of the army or
navy of the United State would be lawful;
and might be necessary, to maintain the con.
duct ot a state election against the domestic
violence that would overthrow it, but wouid
- be ud lawful to maintain tle conduct cf a
üatioasl eleetioa agaiatt the same local
violence that would overthrow it Thia discrimination has lever been attempted in any
previous tegUlation by Congress, and is no
more compaUibie witk the sound principles
of the constitstion, or toe aecesHry aaetuoUs
and maxim of our system ofgoTernnw ut, on
the occasion of election than at other times
la the ear! Y lrisUbon of 179S sad 1785. bv
- which
the aaiuua of the btstes was the oelv
military power resorted to for the execution
'
of coBstitotioaal powers in support of the
Stale or üauoaal aatbority, both functioos
of the government were got upon tb aarae
footing By the act of 1807, the employ-- ,
meat of the army and aavy was authorized
'

.

VI

hare an apprehensions' from these fat

"

and tleek men; I rather fear the
lean one."

Dale' and

Nineteen hundred years have made but
little change in thn nature of the kind of
.

--

'

men whom Caewar Teared.

-

r

states thatthe A. T. StTlie Railway
S. F. will ba ia Las Vegas by July 4th and
will build right on to the Southern Pacific
now building in Arizona. The A. T.&S, F.
will leave the city of Santa Fe tome mile
to the west, on account of th difficulties of
the route, but are disposed to build a branch
to that place, if the people will give the pro"

per

:

un-sa- ie

The Grand Jury for Lincoln cannty at the
last term of the Dist. Court, found 200 indictment. This in a couaty casting less
than 200 vote is suggestive. An I when we
reflect that these indictments are nearly ail
iiAn.lc itf iltvoi. rt.liI.
tirua until- thv In the Sweet
for murder, arson and cattle stealing, it is
Veto.
Bye and Bye-T- ue
fc
th- still mere suggestive.-- - And when the "siDo not the officer ia every county of the
The Starving process so boldly sttvtupted
lent" man of the Xaei Lecoiars frantic over
Territory do tlie same thing? There are a by Congress, doe not pan out welt
the tfforts of Gov. Wallace to bring these
number of horse and cattle now held In
ami
The A-F. t completed to 40 200 outlaw to trial, it is superlatively
ug.
Dufia Ana County by the "cow keeper," yet
mites south of Otero.
gestive.
we are informed that the office is" a new one. pr
Time will reveal the csose of atf this.4
President Ilaye is undoubtedly good on
Ob ye irate aad tilna man of the Sett ' it
Such frantic howls only come front the
i
Veto.
the
th one cf your "grave charges" ag4int the
most excruciating torture l
Governor! Has be offended yon-inn-d
othes
ew slexico is to have two new News
Thirty Four ha learned, from n "reliable
paper enterprises, and lonr new editor.
8. P.
source," of course, that the A. T.
Las Cruces TUrtf-Fu- r
rWaats a public roads is to follow down the Rio' Grande
to
Halt
Importance of the Next Census.
V
the neighborhood of Palomas and the make
"bee line' west across th country to
Tbe suppfy often dollar certificate will
- The Chieage Inter-Ocea-a
take this fre-lou- k
soon reach two millions, a day.
Tucson, Gnysmaa, Sonora, On huahua, or
at tha impending census:
,
other place, thus leaving the Mesilla
The Rebel yell Is fast dying away in the tome
The decade just draw iog to a close ha
far to the Souths If ear neighbor
been marked by greater change then any distance. The brigadiers ase not more w Valley
oatd study the gropraph
of the country
.
similar period since our national biatory be- tent tUn in '63 a5
which he ha located the road he
through
gan. The vast extrusion of the railway
The Adtfrlüer of Santa Fe, passe into would see the absurdity of publishing such,
system and of telegraphy, the steady pushnonsense. The railroads both flora the east
ing forward of the frontiers ot civilization other bands, and will appear as the New and
west must from oeceay pass throe gh
:
,
.,
to and beyond the! Rocky Mountains, the Mexico "jdesríásT"
,
Mesilla Valley."
the
isj aa almost
discovery of new and rich deposits of pre- Th South AmericaM War oas assumed huge
and offers better rutara! advantage
line,
cious metals, and the enlarging of the areas
por port ion Pis agua ha been bombardea for constructing railroad fhaa can powibty
ot alt mining industry, the increase in the and reduced to
.
;
ashes, , .
be found further North.
number of occupation, and the greater,
Miller
ao
of
rmed
The
bare
Chicago
TStabliaheJ-indaslr- ie
willdevelopmenrxf
add much to the coming census. Glance at associatioB National in feature, and have
.
u .
nd adopted s constitution.
the statistical map of the United State
.
see new tac center or uopulatioo is tuoviaff
While the officers of the Exchange bank
speedily westward, Ia 1800 the stnr which in Denver were watching a circus parade
marked the eenfer of population wa jn th some robbers relieved tin bank vaults of
Hardware,
meridian of Washington ; in 140, of Pitts- 14,000, '
is
Cincinnati.
In
of
it
1670,
1880,
burgh;
There ts quite aa exodus of Canadian, to
is said that it will reach Indianapolis.
But
the üníted E tales. One party nuui!rd 111,
the results of the tenth cecuu do not akn
all bound fur t!e western sUte.
interest the people of the UniU'd State; the
. Inr.pkrncnt
Gov. Wallace to So, Schurx, write that
interest is shared by all civilized countries.
The rank we now occupy in the"" family of he would not be surprised if in thn Cerril o
than in 1870.- I is said a greater than Lcadville thould be develop
nations it
V

!

-

both constitutional

duties. In the ame term, in ail Um later
statute as the aaiM antiiect. aome aaeasaia
of authority to the government has been ac-- .
corded fat the pertrmance of both these
duties. 2i precedent ban beea toned ia
any preview legislation, and an sufficient
reason has been given, tot the discrimiuaúoa
In favor of the Sute and agaiast the national
authority which this bill contain. Under
' the
sweeping term of the bill, the natkmai
govern meat is frequently shutout front the
exercise
the rgh, and from the discharge
of the imperative duty, to use itself whenever and wherever required far rhj enforcement of its UwSfSt place aad tone where
and when its elections are held. The employment of hs nrginal force for any such
purpose weald be an offense against the law
ooiea called for by, and therefore, upon permission of, the authorities of the State 2k
which the occasion arises. What is this but
the substitution of the discretion of the
Stat government for the discretion of the
government of the Catted States as to the
preform aoce of its own dutka. Ia my judgment, this ia an abandonment of its obtiga- a subor. tion by the natiooal government,
dination of nwoaal authority, ad an intra
km of State supervision over national duties which amount in spirit and tendency to
State supremacy. Althooga I be!ieveibaJL
the existing statute an abonduntiy adequate to completely prevent military interference a indicated in thn ticte of this bill,
and a employed by the people of the country. I shall find no difficulty ia concurring
in any additional legislation, hotted to that
object, which does not isterfert with the indispensable exercise of the powers of the gov.
eminent, and of the constitution and th

law."

"

-

.

of

TT-:

I
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for the performance

--
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Wt did not take any petwms cat;
The woof clip La actively commenced.
t'e from them, why did he create a new offi- Western Texas.
ce, ;rcow keeper'", and appoint a person to
.In the coarta recently held in Western
the position
em.
Tixa., there was not a single acquittal, from
- The office mentioned
It not a new one, Bianco to Bastrop.'
but if any uíñcef now exiting, or if cne can
Rain has fallen very generally- - over the
1
createdvwhoca tare the cattle of Lia Southern and Northern
portioos of Texas,
cola County front Wing stolon' and driven
lite farmers are again jubilant.
off by tin-- th'evea who hare so locg run riot
The Layóos around Houston, Texas, are
to that County, why, is God same, let u
hare him. .. The distressed people of the tea feet higher than they were during the
County would hail him a a publm benefac- great flood of 1S54, that swept aver that
'
a
.
'?.
tor. But alas, for the people of Lincoln : the county.
thieve and murderer
who hare ueb a
The tides hare been so high at Galveston
n fh Vmm
nlijtnt tnol nl rt'.íínothat th quarantine officers was compelled tn
have left but little tf them for any oo to abandon the
quarantine station, it being
tu aiuien cauic
wo wr uf
ai uer
to remain there.
were taken from the thieve did not Governor Wallace do hit doty, a toy AmmkI man
:
Editorial Kotes
;
I won 'd bare done,
by placing tlleta ia 'the

y

THE VETO.
The tail entitle
tary inte fcraace
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-

a

.

'

.

'
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.

di-re- ct

.
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WHO LEGALE.

-

.
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Firearms and

Agricultural

EMPORIUM.

-

higher
that the Centennial Exhibition first opened ed. .
the eye of Europe to the .astonishing pro.
Colorado Springs. The races at Colorado
gres of this country" and won for us a res Spring began under favorabl auspices, the
pect such a was never before entertained. weather fine, the track in excellent condi
Who, then,- - shall deny that a career of great tion, aod the audience unusually large.
material prosperity i . opening before us.
Th banditti of Lincoln county are not the
whkb contrasts strongly with th arrest, If
worst enemies to the peace and good name
not decadence, of commerce and industry
of New Mexico with whom Gov. Wallace
which seems to threaten Great Britain. The
"
ha to deal.
census of 1S80 will unfold to us the mater
11 history of the last decenial period, and Tits Indiana,jolis Ind. Post office was robhile it will show the jgreat advance we bed on the IStb of 450 aad fifty registered
have made, it will also teach as wholesome letters. Pott matters aad Clerk shook! b
on the look out for slick fingered thieves.
lessons fcr future guidance.
.

0. L Hoilitcn,
Las

We bad an occasion to speak of this once
before, aad sa our cotemporary st La Cru
ees has uggttted that either Uesills or Las
Cruces secure one, we unit In the' appeal,
and say that the Interest of trade demand
one. With Mesilla
distributing office
it would add to ber business, to have a moo
ey order office. Bat should our lady Postmistress at Las Cruces desire tb office, we
would gracefully yield, and tender to her
not only oar own regards bat thoss of the
people ot the entire Yiley.' Yet" Mesilla
can not well do without the office.

as

W think a careful perusal of these objection set forth in the message sre sufficient
to convince the candid reader, that the starving preces so boldly persisted in by a democratic boose is shout to react oa the Demo--'
crsts aad ia tarn starve them out
Texas' Sews.
The evident intention of the President is
and
the
well
to guard
constiratiou,
quietly
Houston photographers sre taking pictures
bat firmly Veto all billa that in any way
of the ruins causea by the
conflict or interfere with its powers.

rnt.

.

N. M.r

Manufacturer of all kind of Tin- ..Vamnwth Stock of
ware,
Sharp' If 'mchestrr and Remin
J--

Rifles Coll't Pistol ef all
sise and kindg. Rim and Centre Fire CartrUle. Belts.
Holstert, Reloading outits
Boxrie Knives, ete

ton.

John-Deer-

'

A money order o3ce.

Yeg-as-

Ploum,
The California excursion to X arico partite MOHAWK
Balky Bakes,
is a matter of fact, and sine the- - tale of
Hook Sre'kfes, Fork;
Cradle,
lota, building bat been going on quits rapid.
Arizona's Territorial Expositor,' want the
Mormon of Utah tocóme to that Territory

Aad yet it aspire to the leadership of the
democracy of the Territory, and Is la favor
of progrese.

"What think you of Cawiust I do not
like his pals looka,,',- ' Cassia was ona of thoss who stabbed
Ceeur la the backv

e

Scythe,
etc etv

BUCKEYE
Mowers

c. and
Fairbanks
' ' Scales Kelley Steel Bath
.
i.
.
Fence Wire, Aaltman ft CoV
.'SWEEPSTAKES"
Thresher and
Portable Steam Engines. Also the cele-tiratea --BLrXKIUH"
SUMre. Nothing equal to these Stove, in operation, design or elegance of finish end the. New
'
evervwhsre.
.:. .;

.

'

.
'

Kepaira,

'

.

Ck

The Oklahoma movement has dwindlt
considerable in th last few day. The
baited 8tte troop are at Baxter Spring
PMab teat ky HaO.
Carpenter has hied to the truth, and ha qairtM ta
d
proved about as brave ss
Charity
The Pope bull hat likely caused Carpe a tor
to exclaim Q.(k)la!(h)0!
J
-

Fs-ori- ta

'.

:

scar-face-

ml

v.;

.

í.

Asaramaesmer
..,

......

0 L l22LtC2.

Ut yegaa, N.

H

ia

:

j
ed by the . ánf. nders of Lincoln i Cont-tAS05JS CUBS FOB PILES.
j
thieves, with 11 tlie fury of wourub-- tiA
cure Uir Uie bJlad, btwltn. n
wr
1 ul.i-nhe will prtdValWy make aw furtiier eCri'toi
l.v Dr
ivt-m-l
p.irslu
i liiibaa
'
caS --4 Itr. Vfuíuut'n
"
drive them oot, 'and will alaoln the
A
60
j li.,.ii i!iiunit..
aui e
kaa orrd Ona.jrM
14 lirumc
Socthsks Pacific The railway track
ol l.. a;j.
tiilrsv
w!
to another season of Mood an) iuuU r. j w- - U4h- Owmr ocni Hijrt
mmulr
It a w laid ggjitikTt jj.ia aide of Maricopa, ty
nqr
lung anun- - Uio,
First ajsuetaat Post matter Tyn r of j mviximrul ai.i rotu3n d. tmun harm Uo
at Wh poitttiie work will u?tx-otjniii
k.U:'9 'Uuck'iii 4loH t&ie itttutifii. al- . C. with his'
!: wtf
are j;l
ni htiiv
A Vutiiijj La beca made called Washington
at
af Lrr
.iT.u
ukwctti.
puuUR aim
r (.(.'
autt ii:u,i ru
fóüHud company imv- - makiog tour over the mata poat&l routes j
auil U
i.
oo.jr
t um untaut Mita, aiil authius
t- - IW.
i thW Sen to Um it atina Me 16th ioat. of the west. The stage lima are 10 I
L
2rw itn:,iin. tint - ertctwl arid tíe amiexxt, In every car wlicrft"revh.tn, and
!írlJ,
iWaftaM. ,aaiatuK.n. ail u.u
my ami
additional
will
Mr.
b
fMrnl luiK!.rUul4
-- w
SHi
no
IwuuJ
i m
help
Itol.-Decenary
Uaia-eTyaei
f
flu UUA
la.,
Dvpof
crtiiji.cUtl.
OMixnM iuIUa
I'rtl .ineu
it.
- mwimt
Uf.it tnuuuunfvt. aud II ius nurd i:i,iiuriu
nm tom- tie Wtttein Union Telegraph; comABl lake plture in inakiag the ckaog. ' JoaFra 1L B yd asa tlevetand, O.
tí There lo urmttt Uwfroot officio with I lie Ttte last reliable iuCraiati(itl we Itad of ....
"Il.-iKMirr fnni tbaa-ath swjltun f
the wherraWiuu of Evn and Camplwil, th
Military. This tkkta the Itnad within
.
an t t Bte hc, I
we rioQMw
tina a ith
Uial 1 am im rtxt ue
iMÜii i'f Turen, unci almsit 16. mile Wyood CiMtpmea murderers, Ibéy weeé concealetl ia oeKr, bru'ir
Mtw: lhau
Pkjicíéo. The t.igfs TniJ ran from Cast the much abtued John SlauxUWt cattle
IUvio srauuijiui, tnxriuu, IU.
"liave aaSeml lamty KW'wUh llrlilni; and
Grande t Tura. aad make ti
tri" dur- camp. It U pruWne Uiey escaped jet
h
lux mal riwc Mn-i- r
mat erne
íim,
e'' tóeos Arizona whb Sl&aghter'i herd.
my iwkIo-- . itimui Ih'iüI. uuia I usnl lu4mtk
í
ing the night, to- in i avoid
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Browne & Mahzasaues
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be-'n-
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4f'l

lláll.!rílarrlfl
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Chick, Browne

u

Co.

u

U.

amte-.iM'-

'

WaeLtSALS
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"

t)iu:.ci.l

be aX.

,710a have

He II id Been to Uie Pinafore.
,

lie

"

j

;

,jPJtrMt

Came éwjving

ing
"

le

For I'm
BnUireap,
v Dw lints Gutu
Pep
Viten the Justice gently asked him

would
tt-V- m
--

stp Ui

v,.

if

be

fHiie.

do it, "Squire; I'il lose it III lose
...
little
to lotel
Loe what what kv f"a
tune, mm,'. Went? t' liie opera.

"C-aa-

,

5
;
nday Time.
up row below ting-

't

gt

kIef 'l4

tlie troops in X. M. to
sbamefull purpose and without authority of
law." Jam to Ovt. Wmliaet. '
, We well knrcw, neighbor, that your friends
have suffered from this "Shameful. use of
the troops, but "anchis fate;" wo sliail reserve our tear for somethiug moro pathe-U- c.

last

Bigbtee little Gutter"
Ad where did job go after the opera
'ir
wajovf" taswl the Court.

,,

.

The Stiver Bill ntiw before the House,
its ameoduienta provides ' that tlie
gold coiua siiail be toe dollar piece of the
unit value of S3 and
grams, a quarter
eagtw (2,50) a three dollar" piece, an eagle,
axd a double eagle Tlie ailver coins shall
be a dollar as a unit, a half dollar, a quarter
dollar, and a dime, and that the weight of
the dollar ahalt be 12
grain
troy. The
half dollar 12 "tj' grammt, and the weight
of the quarter dollar and the dime
and
3
respectively of that of the half dollar.
Also that the stiver dollars in the Treas-erwhen reduced in weight more than one
per cent, shall be reooineU.

botcl-atraig- ht.

to-ar-

tions

to hold

where the parties baring .and
claiming stock, with brands that they could
not account for or aabraaded cattle,or horses
and direction bw they should be kept and
disposed of. Now toan inhabitant of Sew
Mexko and a man of common sense beside
who has any knowledge of this Lincoln
county affair knows well that the intetrtion ;
and that plainly too was for stock to be delivered to the proper owners, aad that wher
ever found.
..
;

A PmopctTiTK F4xx.Tere is a- wall
known farmer living oa Yonge stmt, with
in a uuoureu mué 01 iiironiu, wuo i in lite
powtioa to aiake the following proud boast:
Last year four
hia fans had eight
calve; eight sheep bad stveottwn iátab;
mare had two colts; one goose hatched two
brood of
ee of nine aad theotber
of eleven; anJ lantiy li'ii wife-Utwiaa, a
boy ajid a girL It would be iDtereatmj; to
The dupatches whkh appeared ia the paformattoa uaderliea
know wht KeotogK-a-t
pers some days since, that the administra-- '
that farm. Fwmtto GUA.
.
.
tioa bad decided henceforth to treat Sitting
Bull as a British, subject, was read in the
Canadian Parliament on Uie ' 3th, and
a caMrd by Sir John McDonald,
250 case of soviet fever are reported ia the Premier, who stated that-- " the Dominion
Government had received no toch InformaEvansville Indiana.
v
tV',j
.'.;'
tion, official or otherwise, and denied tlie
Whea a man gets sick at the stomach
of th? United States Government to any"
i
I'lie thfows op". Tilia aa old ymg, but right
who was, or who was not, a British sn(ect
b just as true to'day as of pld.
The publtcalioa was originally maxU wpaot
Henry Ward Bcicher, under the man age-m- the very beat antoority, andfi reiterated.
t of Redpath aad Ponda Breton Bureau The Dominion Government nas received no
Taw beea
rth.
antic of thetkeiaioa of t) adrnmistiatioa
Jectuiingia ta
and
will receive none until tome case arise
TTÍefeá"pTea for murdei i retigioas sacto call for it; bat it is nevertheless true that
rifice. JL P. Davit, write that iva Men
Gen. Sherman ha received orders to this
congratulated Freeman on the sacrifice of bit
effect
from the Secretary of war, and will
sacridaughter Edith. It would be well to
-'
fice both Freeman and Davis 00 a scaffold, act accordingly..-

gosia,

ad

(an aid

a4 rxteuiFeaa,e.vr
anacía,

.

lx aa Mikoraale atxl re- kdure-- a int.
.
faAZisa,
thnd

.Travelers Attention!
L,

the ranch known a
the Jackson Rant a, locate S tsiJee soolb of Mesilla, on the ruad tu fort Uóm. The aooerais4

Otsro. New Hsxico.

U. S. Forage Agencj".
and the place U designated by the government
a COuaawao
tatspa. II la prrparrd to
and actosaodate trerelera, will always have
on band abundance, of water and feed. Term
- v..,
reaaocanle.

L J. YAS WISKLB.

s

,

:

Governor Roberta of Texas ha called a
"
tpecial aessioa of the legislature. To meet
U 10th day of June" 1879. The proclama-.- .
tioa of the Go, rjstitcd tweaty tevca toatten

of the granoft Importance and 'from
mutt be acted opon.

aeceat-tt-

y

tumbar of desperate characters have
beea haagiag about Mesilla aad vicinity tW
a vera! day trying to get ap a thieveing
to Uncola County. Have they been
advising with the Jfswf management I they
argue thai a the Governor in being aaaail.

A

considerable town between the Arkansas Val'
ley and the Rio Orande. How da yoomake
that out. CaaTnadad be made th chott
distributing point for Kew Ifexien, nod the
trade along down the Rio Grande aad even
Westara fexssl Are not all the chief points
of trade one hcodred mile nearer La Ve-gas thaa Trinidad, with alt the poiata of
aick ready transit la favor of the former.
Surely New Mexico has th placo for the
boat town of the Southwest, again La Vega at like th plucky "iittl woman then
afile to bato herself, and considering; her
advantages geographically it destined to
ome qtrite point of trade.
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The Smlsrprite and CKnuieU speaking of
the words of a rail road magnate, ' whose
position was such as to make tits word
weighty says, that Trinidad is to be the most
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Xew Xexico

Mesilla,

.

The "Xew Meikow Adttrtiter comes io
par table, cue taming the atuat taluiory. The
paper ia edited both la English aad Spanish
In jtolitka repablican, religion independeat
and .trongly epoosiag syatem of Territorial
Free Schools, Ronquillo an 1 Mata editors.
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"Weot straight to the
Placemen shown! wé tit nay."; WIal my
bili! Wbares the feller t ky
this Imtel
I'm little gutter pop"
"Tea, you're evidently a little gutter pup,"
v
7
said the J utke, wly; "jour hotel, bill will
The . etuis fearfully eierctsed over the
be Sre dollars, with the understanding that
Gov." having tent copies of the law
together
jfu follow the Savibe company out of
with the cow brands that of right belonging to
and play the character of gutter pop sometlie people of Lincoln county, with instrucwhere else." '
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Un maleta del correo fue perdida entre colea. El Profesor Óblamela dice :. Son
la ve las colea legumbres de vasallo y tenAlbuquerque y Bernalillo.
ores." En Francia se conserva todavia boy
Personas
Mrs. Sarah I. B. Hale, por machos anos el siguiente proloquio. "Despoea-- d
un dia
Que buscan, trabajo pueden bailarlo co
de
V'
necesario
a
comida
enrarso
"
'
emUriagaez,
diurdeOVlu,.íriHiUiro, en este condado. ."
colé." Esta virtud de lo cole est cinta-d- a
La Venta
en autores antiguos, quienes la dec uceo
tem
Temprano a la caima, y levantarse
Publico de los efecto del gobierno en el
la antipatía natural entre la vina y la col.
de
su
todo
aera
avisan
ne
si
en
so
vano,
prana,
Fuerte Seldea tendrá lagar el día 27 del
gocias al publico por medio del Isdetek- - Si la col se planta cerca de una viüa esta se
''
'
presente.
atraga o perece. .

Actualidades.

'

Este

oes,-.-

El trabajo sobre el ferro carril de Las Ve
ga Rio Grande e comenzara muy pronto.
El engeoiaro Eingman esta haciendo pre
:

-Los lidio Llevaron do caballo del corral dé Mrt. parativos. .
;,
Martin en la Jornada del Moerte el Lone
Los aocialistos están amenaaando
en U noche.
tali.ti i en loa Estados Unido.
capi
Los

DEL

ROPA

DeU'nmkftta.

:

,v

Durante el ano paMdohubo en Ohio 592?

Casamiento y 1997 divorcios.

Be na descoMerto en el territorio de Utah
an gran deposito de cera mineral.
lo
El triunfo de la nueva Constitución fuá
j. V
celebrado
con demostraciones publicas, por
Pipilos
Del convento ea La Cruce tañeron un
los obrero de California ayer 1? del presIIoa. Mariano Otero esta todavia en Ber- día de campo la amana patada.
.
ente,
nalillo.
actualmente
en
Texas
reo sentendies
Hay
F.I Hon. Norn Reyswad,
ciado a sufrir la pena capital, por diferenDe
Dd Paraje ertuvo en el valle durauíe ta
Todavia sigue el entusiasmo tocantes las tes asesinato cometidos en
legion-e- .
aquellas
emana.
'
..
'
'
minas en lo Cerrillos.
X'.
El rfporte f
Sad America.
De que U
en el colorado ha- -.
Loe contratos en el Fuerte Bayard por
bi ido llevada por et rio ba salido er faU maiz, telada y aveno han sido con sed ido a
El primer encuentro naval entre Chilenos
.
to. i- ,
,t.v
Do Tomas Bull de La Mesilla, 500 toneles ,
Mayor.
tuvo lugar en la boja del no
Peruanos,
y
-de grama a Ed, Marriage; 400 toneles a B,
-t
LosSr.
;
Loa. Los buquea del primero era ei vapor
Min. Schutz, J.L May, de Ban Bicente Hudson.
"Mgsllnes" y del segundo tas corbetas
están visitando a mi amigo en la valle,
"Union" y "Pilcomayo." Después de dos
"
Una coovecion corapuesta de mujeres horas de combate el
Do Felix GonnaJes ; "i í
se retiro
"Magallanes
turo lagar ea San Louit.
a todo vapor. '
dice
;
Regres 4 UtUabor esta semana
que ( mineros en general están miado
E K nevo Orleans una orden ha sido
v
bastante oro.
,
Mexico.
s
por las autoridades que las iglesias
NSe dice
.dr-j.B Urfnasrlta altweea letfataeBlario
Africanas ban de serrarse a las die de la
El
e pza, haciéndose sentir U ftltlmadfaipuMoa 4el taads CaaSny eiecouréa
Martmett
Que. Luciano Melenudo, on aatígno y res
mañana. íio sabemos que podra halier cau el
rprogiean de dia en dia de 1 mañero mas aaUesale reribkia V docoMrales qtw la
idente del, Paso, que perdí o toa diente sado una orden de esa naturaleza.
"'
' "'
satisfactaria. , ''"
mocha ano pasados ba sido vaforecido por
kart tedas mskenaeaaa pía Wwtaa eacatas
'la Providencia últimamente eon diente nue- - La emigración Africana del sur Kansas - El ententinido Lic. Sr. Rucies, Senador dtentes ó eleba otado, aaani taiarilliifaáwctet
aaUartas, mí como toda
a erra w
vos
por Guanajuato, ba vuelto a encargarse del éereebeaalrui reetoaas. aqurUatqiÉ
est volviendo para el sur;
swa i auBitnaarie w
el arerimi (mino queamtlala
Ministerio de Relaciones, con permiso de la ta arrecio
del Senado. - El Sr. Francisco
Cámara
Cnaooaio jWi stAypa
Crol Bi i leseas fae multado en cinco pesos
Curio Profecía. '
nombrsdo' pot el PresiJente para conante Iacrte del Jaez Van Patton ea Lu
Ea Bawetville, Kj-- , nació un nifio, de vida currir al Congreso Internacioaal 4 Parle,
cruces, por. ñaoer mal tratado a o es- naa
hora, hablo, predijo una cariosa profe- - que debe htbeise reunido el 19 el IS del
- kt WILSON. - ABlanonsledeWBaas) y Kaaav
"posa.1
con el objeto de hacer la elección del AT.
oyeron ocho personas, y murió. .Lo
- a U. A. Juaary
que
.Lo ladróse
JOHXSOX..
XXX""""
Lo ladrones visitaron a nuestro pneblo el que e! nifio profetizo, tegua te dice es que istmo mas s prepósito para comunicación in
Lunes ea la noche r llevaron algunas bestias Por tres aflos, no te desprenderá una gota teroceánica, habiendo salido de Mexico el 16
'
de agua de lu nubes del cielo sobre lo ter- del ppdo. Abril, debe
ya estar eo Pari ocu
pertenecientes a TeoSle Padilla y Francis
renos
res
alrededor
de
de
ciudades
Canelton, pando tu lugar ea dicho Congreso.
Barrio.
.'
Hawesvifle, Tell City y otros losares." Esta
Kos Eoeontratno
'
fué ta menssge, lo dijo y tnuna . Los ocho
- Con el Señor Jnaa Diario
qn fue atacado testigos del profeta, comunicaron al pueblo
Mu del Ferrocarril.
por Diet indios cerca de Saa ladres la sem esta profecía, y io creyente casi e n
genjral
ana pasada, y dice que ios indios después de e eatriatecíon,
considerando, lo que sed de
de Phtenix i dltima
, Noticia comunicade
halier laspectado sos armas je qaltaron' la éstos
pueblos, si lluvia por tre ño. , THi,
pistola y al volverle su fusil dejeroa que era pravacion! Al liguiente dia la nube se hora; dice que compañía ferrocarril lera esta
el fósil mas malo que hablan visto-- y
que presentaron con arrióle estrepito y derrama- hoy cambiando tus oficina al término del
Especieros
pod. a qnedarse con el.-ron tanta ago iéobr 'aquella poblaciones, camino, y que la nueva estación se le ha
')
Los Indioe
como jamas habain visto llover tanto,, y no dade el nombre de "Casa Grande."
y
En la reserva del Ojo Caliente se ban lev puede decirte que' aquel nifio vivió en vano,
antado de guerra. Dieron muerte a varias pero se, que esto pruebe depravación ; y que
Actualmente existen ea Paris 11(H) perióT
t lis cauji sacrsYft
"
personas y robaron an gran numero de ani el odio de tan piadosos y fanitico testigos, dicos.
le oblgó a mentir tan deacararadtmenre.
males. En Clifton llevaron cosa de 53 ma
Esto prueba, que el fanatismo todavia no
las perteneientea
II. Letinsky y Campania;
Dito
U Campaa F.lectonil e
deaaperece en la America. GrHtfpthíC'f '
íexlco;-'- ea él condado de Grant eos de 29 bestias ; progreso necesitamos entonce no cometerey
eael Paraje y vecindad, ÍO caballos .ea 8aa mos tantoa
errefoa,
cttmam coa' tanta faEl Profrp de Matamoros trae lo tigaicn-- t
Agasün 4 caballos perteciente
Wood, y cilidad, lo que nos cuenten con respeto al
44 I m reproduce de los periódicos
Ried y cinco dé la ever perteeteofe a Don provenir de lo pueblos que solo Dio peed
de la capital: , '.
v '.
Hanaei Neraras. Hay cosa de tres cientos uberlo.
zr.
, .
soldado
pos de ellos.
uUa colega de lo eapiui hace el siguien-
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Siendo el de la Santa Maria, foe celebrado
generalmente por loa católico.
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Las Cotes es el remedio pea la embrisv
goes, comiéndolo ea cierta cantidad, ante
Valdrá la pena de eaaíquera persona que o dirán te la comida, se puede beber cnanto
oesea regatar a sus nijos coa alguna curio-- whiskey o vino en
quien, sin inconveniente
viuauss u
inr a w uenaa ae jrreaaen Julia, an Africano dice: para beber mancho
tbal eat Lee Cruce.
viso, sin embriagarse, es necesario comer
"

Noticias Sueltas
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te computo que ea general no
parece exacto,
délos Estado donde dominan o teadnw
majona lo principales cood kisto: .

0rcU del

hull.
y
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Cadeoa.-Ttman-

Hpss,

fW

Dnrango, Zacateca, Aguas caliente
Lois Potosí.

tmmmCt4,Ttm

ttiMJmrn,

EL. DnJEPEMblENTE.

'
dare mas que mil quinientos.
Llamo a un desvencijada puerta que se
Itrio ea ef instante.
E iuúbiíarkr de a habitación ora muy
BE ESTj
eMtio.
'
--a Yayano-le-daratasque mil franco.
PUBLICACION.
En ella e hallaba on hombre que, sobrio
resignado como un espartano, mojaba un
IU. ISOItrBSÍIiltüTK 11KL V alls' ni La Mkniixa
pedazo de pan en on vaso de agua.
se publicar! kw Kabadoa de ed ami an, ea la
Cuanta miseria! exclamo para I el
'
Imprenta 44 aumo Pbjuodico.
editor.;esta
escaco
cien
Coa
muy bien, pasad.
El rnd d la Siucrleioa a. .
Por esta tuw se escribió una gran obra:
francs
afio
ItM
d. parte .;...
Caacopi al
"La nltima nada."
1
,
porSmmes.,
1 00
" porlmaK
El desgraciado escritor se lamala Honor
,.
K inwriw suelto Tain
I. ato Balzac.

,

de hacer oliservaciones, el provecto de ley
obre la libre expert aciun de. U
producto
nactonalos.

--

.

C0DICI02íE3

Los alumnos de la escuela de Jnrisitrn- deucia se lian constituido en Congreso para
tratarlo asuntos de la colectividad.

.

Vapor inrlea Ariel.

Una señora mexicana que vive ee Paris
ha envisdn 60 pesos como donativos para so
correr a ios personas de la close desvalida
que perdiíroa algo en el siniestro de Al
arado,

)

Este Vapor saldrá hoy para la Habana.

Por que llorar?

"La BeviitU del Norte."

Por que llorar f cuándo la vUia encierra
Momentos inefables de ventara,
Que nos pueden trocar la árida tierra
En un cielo de expleodida hermas oral

mata-moren-

Fiesta en Austria.
El 24 comentaron "en Vienaias fiestas
aniversario del matpara I vtgwsimo-qaínt- o
rimonio del Emperador Francisco José. -

Desde el lañes de esta semsna no se ha
8i la luz del crepúsculo indecisa
recibido correspondencia de esa capital.
Panorama magnifico ilumina,
Donde al rumor de la fragante brisa
'
El alma siente ana emoción divina!
Decane en paa.

Papa.

Sé ba dignado de crtufirmsr por su propia
mano a los tres hijos de Don Carlos que han
ido conducidos a , Kama expresadamente
con este objeto
-

St. Louis

S

'

.

WILSON

Indios

Apacha.

Knr. Salvador

'SappL

Especieros por Hayor

rT

segund-

j

TT";

.

Pexa, oficial de la legación
mexicana e Madrid, ha publicado en la
capital española una lujosa edición de poe-saescojidas de aatores mexicanos. ,

JnandeDio

t Proverbios.

is

:

Cuando los vicios dejan al hombre, piensa
este que los ha dejado a ello.
Todas las virtudes se avienen en un augeto
ro los vicio pugnan no contra otros.
So despreciéis la pequeña ganancia ni el
del
gado pequeño, y. asi harás buen uso
' ;
Indo.
No hay hombre qui se expongan tanUs
come el quo da mas extension
--

Hace once anos que existe en la peni-- 1
de Guadulajara un hombre llamatencia
do Juan deMata,"que no ha sido juzgado

!'.'

aun.

t

I

VARIAS NOTICIAS.

Dd Prvgreto-i- t Matamortt. .
Durante el ano do 78 se mataron en

j

cion;

.

'

aaaoaaa.

San ILrQiiBt!Lp.

-

Taasfedea tcmsnos

Ctt,

Tí.

'

Axmm, Jatake.

"

Cantemos la esperanza qua blanca, hermosa
'
i - y pura
Entreabre en nuestra senda so embalsamada

ser.
Miremos como imita bellísimo

cambiaa-- -

..
te
r
7.-La luz de esa esperanza qae abriga el

cora-

zón,
Y ni suspiro salga del pecho palpitante
Que pueda recordarnos la boras del dolor!'
'
H. Matamoros, maya 3 de 1879.
de
ta
Pena. f":,.
Jal a O.

Un estudiante le dijo a un arriero;
Me permite usted qae le diga al mulo
Nuestros dolores son siglos; nuestro
.:
do palabras al ido? '
14,810 resé, r
placeres soa rclampsgo. .
Digale usted aunque sean cuarenta.
El egoísta tiene el corazón en U cabeza.
El estudiante se acesco
le metió en ja
Se ha formado ana asociación en Merida,
coa el lítalo da Sociedad patriótica yocaU-c- oreja no fosforo de yesca encendido, y proa- U aeces'i-4- d
Un editor francevWlwdos
que ao
para remediar loa malea que áflijen a la buclo alguna palabras misteriosa
de adquirir ua manuscrito wf dirigió en peninsula con motivo da la invasion de los entendió el arriero.
hosca de un autor qoe el recomendaron, y barbaros. .
rYera astulei efecto de mi palabras
"V
que parctíia mss a proposito para éteíseo.
dyoelitttdiaaté.
Le ofreceré mil eacuJos, se decia buscando
Inmediatamente el malo principio a sal'
de Mexico,
En el ano de 78, procedente
el alejamiento del literata.
dios
cocee si w vohTocaT
tar y
buque
llegaron a Barcelona (España)
Pero al saber que el hijo de Apolo habitallevando a sa bordo 1,686,078 tonelada dé
Qae diablo ha dicho usted ai aatmait
ba ea lt ciodaJ, redrdo a do mil fraooa
pato da tinte, 198,040 de palo moral, 98,444 dijo el arriero alarmado.
pago de la obre, diciendo: j
Nada, asa cosa muy sencilla: qoe hk
Je caoba, 17,500 cocos 4,85 cueros..
infali. '
Si escrrbeC M da
r
llovitlo mucho y se abaratara la echada; y
'
Por fin encontró su domicilio.
La cámara declaro con lugar a telar, y dis por eso baile de contento, pensando qua ae
E el piso caarto, te
.
el efecto a a hartar esta primavera.
iKaal enartot nanso . el editor, . no le puse qudpaiase al Eíecutho para
,:x
.i;

asa felicidad.

ta r xu) cius

--

Obispo de Dioica, y coadjutor del Card;
D Avanzo, ta sido promovido a la silla Ar
a la administración per
zobispal de Con
',
de
,
Campagna. ;
petua

.

JOHNSON

?'

caballo tuvo lugar en I estación
de Punta de Uocas, cerca del Fuerte Moldea
De ocho

Creese que loa ladrones fueron uno

y

'

10.

Un Bobo.

-

j

j

Destruyo la estancion del correo, cerca del
Ojo Caliente, el día tile este. Solo pudieron: saltarse lus animales.

Mo- -

B. Jt WILSON. - A atenoratte daVUsaa
Eraav
"
J.T. JOHNSOS. aeD.A. Jaaaary

Si todo es cHa que indecible tana
Hoy a las 9 de la mañana falleció en esta AI tierno corazón que dicha ansia,
Ciudad.
Cuando al brillar la lux de la mañana
D. Patricio tí al van,
Nace con esa luz nuestra alegría.
de la edad de 37 anos natural de Cori, Ir
"
Cuando al m lindo miramos
landa.
'
Reverberante
Ltt entierro y foaeral tendrá lugar a las 8
Como el disco encendido
del dia de manen, saliendo el cortejo mor
Del sol radiante,
tuorio de la casa del Sr. Bmithwkit calle
Cuando es hermoso
.
8
entre
Levee,
y
Como el sueno del alma
Mas venturoso 1
lías almorzado, Juan! pregunta ba un
Sera justo que el Uauto
,
caballero a so criado.
...
La faí marchite,y!
No, señor, contesto este; como me dijo us
Dejandonoa impreaa
"
tedtque era dí de ayuno, no he comido mas
, Su huella triste?
una
cboiizo
nn
UberU.
y
que
No, vida mía!
No mezclemos la pena
por ojo
El vapor ingles 'Boliar" p
Con laaiegria!
i
al haiüano "Michel" cerca de Jamaica, abo- Cantemos a la dicha que nítida fulgua
ffaadoae 60 nersonu vne iban a bordo del
Mandando a nuestra alma ardiente insptra- -o-

Va incendio.

1

-

- Por Major.

'

Si encontramos eí valle de la vida
Sembrado de azuceaa y ojiacanta,
Ultimamente llegaron ya hasta el rancho
En coyas hojas de efmeralda, anida
de loa Cuarto, distante siete kilomentros de
Tierna paloma que amorosa canta.
Nancalpam, los trabajo da esta ría.
Aves parleras que la selva pueblan
Movblen!
Con trinos de dulcísimos amores,
Y que en sus picos sonrosados llevan
Correo de Mexico.
Gotas de miel robadas a las flore.

Catoíiea

La

De Todas Clases-

El ferrocarril de Toluca.

7
Li
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Este lastrado y simpático colega
ha brillado por sn ausencia en nues"
tra redacción.
Para que suspirar! h la sonrisa
"laoEriSDiaxTt"
no" sabes que te aprecia-por
que
colega,
De una felicidad que el alma inunda.
Para lúa asunto d Interes particular, dirigiros a
'
JD.WÍ
Candida y cariñosa se desliza
KLA 8 CASAD,
Por nuestra faz ayer meditabunda?
Administrador.
Ds

GENEROS DE ROP

j

--

oa deua ano.
M pubikguea por
La Miouaicariooes d Interes publico, ae Insertar&B
fmti. Toda eouuniearion 6 remitido que as
trait; U responsiva correspondiente no aera admitida ni e publicar.
Nraque las coiulcarlünes 4 retntUdua, tenga
lugar en este Rükahábio deberás dirigirse al
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